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Cases in the World
• 3,116,124 cases (+74,634)
• 217,145 deaths (+5,986)

The world daily case numbers on the 14 day
average have plateaued, sitting at basically
the same daily counts since 4/1. this doesn’t
mean that some countries aren’t doing
better. It just means as they ramp down,
someone else ramps up. For example on the
dashboards, click on Germany, France,
Spain, or Italy. Those countries are still
seeing cases and deaths, but at much
reduced levels, and the trend lines show it.
On the other hand, look at the UK and US.
Daily cases are flat and have been for
weeks. You can look at Russia to see a
country with a high growth curve.



Countries 
per 1M 

The US ranks
18th in Testing per 1M,
testing 1.75% of the
population, below Belgium
and ahead of Finland.

7th in Cases per 1M at
3,059, with a 17.46%
positive rate, just below
Italy and ahead of France.

10th in Deaths per 1M at
176.30, with a 5.76%
mortality rate, just below
Switzerland and ahead of
Portugal.



Cases 
in the US

• 1,012,416 cases (+24,385)

•58,350 deaths (+2,096)

•5,799,849 tests (+202,362)

We crossed the 1 million cases

mark yesterday.



US Cases 
by Day

Making the wave charts for the
US and Texas part of the regular
posting. They show the daily
cases by day of the week since
3/2, with each week having its
own “wave”, and makes it pretty
easy to compare things. The US
opened this week with the 4th
highest Monday and yesterday
was the 5th highest Tuesday,
basically tied with two weeks
ago.



States 
Per 100K 

Comparison
Texas is in 47th on Testing
per 100k people with
1,035 tests per 100k.

We are 43rd in Cases per
100k at 90.9, with a 8.77%
positive rate, behind
Wyoming and ahead of
Oklahoma.

Texas is 42nd in Deaths
per 100k people at 2.48,
with a 2.73% mortality
rate, behind North Dakota
and ahead of Oregon.



Cases in 
Texas

26,357 cases (+1,036)

719 deaths (+53)

300,384 tests (+9,867)

3rd highest case day so
far, highest death day.



Texas Cases 
by Day

4/27 was the 4th lowest
Monday, and 4/28 was
the highest Tuesday yet.



Cases by 
Texas Counties 

The top five counties for counties 
are:

• Harris – 5,827
• Dallas – 3,240 
• Tarrant  – 2,019
• Travis – 1,464
• Bexar – 1,334

33 counties have 100+ cases, 113
have 10+, and 208 have at least 1
case.

17 counties have lost 10+ Texans, 86
have lost at least 1.

The map looks like a really bad case
of the chicken pox because the virus
doesn’t really care about labels like
county lines. It’s just looking for hosts.
It will go anywhere, anytime it gets a
chance.



Texas Counties 
per 10K

Top 5 per 10k residents 
are Moore, Donley, 
Sherman, Shelby, and 
Panola. 

The virus is all over the 
state, not just the big 
counties. 



TEXAS 
COVID-19 
NUMBERS



New mobile friendly version of the dashboards can be 

found here: bit.ly/uscovid19mapm.

Regular version (where the screenshots come from) 

can be found here: bit.ly/uscovid19map.

Stay home if you can. Stay safe.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fuscovid19mapm%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0QFJ2QToKxUqUsAvFmNHcQYAtGiBASXGRs8eWMZm_d71ufmiz63FpkDsE&h=AT0MllAvHEOKvdxwwkfhx5wkn6VeEIa1NkCli2mXNhPFPzmGdXjuL4NCDUnGDhc2sfw0IW3arV5zIDgCGSZ20ox2m4KWcP5FlOA-KmRHAsuaPnKGvhHUgQ92MUQrged5pQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT002h0Usy7FrrL4jlKMnGBNbFojmru2jCxH_Qz5MtJkaoSkbACa5_2xar4611FALw54aclENSyhOXhv9lFNr9Y-TNoTv5a4v8AhauVzKUiL1E0GT4s8-utHY2dBslAyTejt5yjqNaGDbOHaPoANmA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2Fuscovid19map%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR03u98ZPsHw6VXB0-fyAmjmQ1CeoWc0RrvuvmfVaj3k56QDRhTFCTl6nbs&h=AT3TAYgGpUPkN0yjEDKkSAQkiGAf4Ethl3h8Bz1ulK5mROziKLTenJgakJr2UArNNgVPUgZI3bx34mZ5mMLkL-vmE02z_J9AMKlHjg0dyli5lyKZIHFvEIEqoMcH4KwLtA&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT002h0Usy7FrrL4jlKMnGBNbFojmru2jCxH_Qz5MtJkaoSkbACa5_2xar4611FALw54aclENSyhOXhv9lFNr9Y-TNoTv5a4v8AhauVzKUiL1E0GT4s8-utHY2dBslAyTejt5yjqNaGDbOHaPoANmA
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